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Lgu HA#*ct{t
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Central Psopie's Co..,ernmrnt,

ehrnese revatruti*rnely msvement
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HEOPI,E'g CHINA

MA MRHSS

by E-iu Shao-ehi

Delioqail at a higher cadrer' meeting held in Pe\ing undet thc ausptca o! thc Ndtt,,al
Committee "t thb Peoplc'e Polidcsl 'Consultatioe Confercnca, Aprtl Zg, tgin.

Comnades:

With great elatlon wB celebrate the flrst
May Day j since the founding of the People's

Republic of China. Exeept in the liberated a3eas,

ln past years the maiority of the Gtrinese toilers
not only did not enioy goveflIment proteetion
but were strieUy prohibited by the reactlol)ggy
goverrunents from ce'lebratingl thelr orUn festlval'

They could only celebra,te or pass their holi-
day under the watchful eyes of reactionary

ltoop*, secret agents and police and in sel'f-

sacrlflcing struggle.

But today as the Ctrinese w'orking people

eelebrate N[ay Day, the situation is entirely
differrent.

The Central Peopl,e's Ctoverzrment has de-
clded that lvIay Day shall ,k one of the most
important officia1 festivals and has dlrected that
factories, mllls, governm'ent tri.$titutions, sehools
and the People's Liberatlon. Afmy troops to
observe the day as a holiday. The peopleis troops
pnd police, so far from pneventing the people
from holding celebratior:"s and parades, will
tlremselves Join the people in the celebrations
and p,arades. It is the duty of the peoplds
government to protect the labouring people and
ensu"re tJrat they can celebrate their own_ Mhy
Day undisturbed and. with good heart. trn other
words, ttris is the flrst time in htstory that tho
nrajorif;y of the ChLiese workihg people are
ceilebrating their owrl holiday in freed,om and
Joy and under the protectl,on of their own gov-
ernment. How can we here and the Chinese
Iabouring people all over the country fail to be
proud and elated by all thi$? :

Comrad.es, what does this'change me,n?

rt means that t'he great people's revolution
of china is vietorious, that the labourins people
of china have been liberated, hhat the regime
of the rreactionary classes which oppressed us
ancl despised the labouring people has been over-
thr"own by ffi€ peoplets forceg, and trrat tfio

labouring people have estabrlshed & people's
regime with themselves as its foundailon. rhis
is ttre fi.rst and greatest vlctory of the chinese
labouring people in histor5r. UIe cetrebr,ate thls
greatest victory! we eelebrate }rliay t, I;abour
Day, of 1950! we ,selebrate the lrbenati;fir of the
Chinese labcuring people I

Comrad€s, ruhy ie May tr, Lahur Day, rvorbhy
,of sush solemn celebration by oxrr coursry arrd
otir people?

$.{LUTE WOEH,D WORKING CI"A$S
It is because the world of ne&n and even

man hlmself are the creation of labour. r,abour ls
t}:e founcation on which hurnan soclety exists
and develops. W'orkers a.re the creators of
civilizattion. Therefore, trabour must command
the highest respect irl the world, workers must
eorrunand ih,e highest nesp€ct, in tJre world, and
Labour Day rnust become & day most deservfung
of celebration by our people and. our country.
Labour Day ts a, festival of soliderity b,etween
us workers apd all other iabouring people, &
festival of international solidarity of the workers
and the labouring people thr.oughout the world.
On this day, we must with solemn ce_remony
honour all that the workers' havq 'created, gele-
brate atl that the workers have achieved by
t'heir labour, thank the workers for all the mearw
of produetion and life and the means, of enjoy-
ment of culture and. art given by them to rr&rr-
kind, ,and furspire tkre pmple to the highest
qlthusiasm for fur,ther labour and er"eaition. Afr
the sarne time, we give our fraternatr sahrte, wltlr
tJre gr,eatest enthusiasm, to trre worki.ng class
and. Iabor:ring people of all the eountries tr tJro
world, flrst and foremost th,e working crass and
Iabouring'people of the Soyiet Unlon!

The ctrinese pecple's revolutlon ts vistorlous
and the crrlnese working people have been
Itberated, but the id,eas and habits of paying
respect to the social parasites who nevei work
but live on ,ure labow of others and of d,esplsing
worrk 'and, workers 'hqve existed for thousands
of years 'ln chinese society, ,&rld. are sti[ alive.
In celebraHng $dhy t, Labaqf Day, wg mUst
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re,solve henceforth to u'ip'e out these utterly mis-
taken notions and habits which have do'ne great
injus,tice to th€ vrorking people, 'We must give
bhe labouring people the honour that is due to
threril, ,esp'ecialiy the labqur h'eroes and inventors
rvho hav,e m,ade important inventions and in-
novations, and. we must sho,w our iust contempt
for the social parasttes- whq ne\rer work but live
on 'othersr. fhis is one of our new moral stand-
ards.

This change that is now taking plaee in our
country and cccurled much earli'er in the Soviet
T.Inion anC the Peopie's Dem,ocracl€s is roaUy the
gpeatest ehp nge in the history of rnankind. The
Chin,ese p,eople will complete the change step by
step and,, hy ,their ovrn l,abour, Will glradually
fashicfi e fuiture for th,effIs,elves of boundless
splehdoqr, as the peoptre of the Soviet Union
have don,e. Th,e're &re perhaps at present quite
a number of people who eannot per'e,eive the
gr,€G,t significal1c,e of th'is ehangie, but ias time
gCIes Gn p,eop,ls WilI reallze rnore and. In:ore clearly
ihre naagn,if,icent prospect that is opened up by
t'h,B ehang'e that ls beginning Row in our eoun-
tlryr. Cieei:Iy this greaf, change and the creation
of e m.agniflcent future are possibl,e only under
the i'eadership of the working class and the
C'cntrnunist Piarty* Breca,lr.s€ of ihis change, the
Cirinres'e working elass has becorne the treading
elass in the eountry. An,d precisely beeause the
ivorking 'class ha,s, ,biecGrrtrr€i thCI leading class in

' the co'r;nftry and is, carrying out its historic
mission unCer ttrle, lea,de,rship of the 'Conemunist
Party, the work,in,g class, is able tCI unite the

- peGpl,e th:Toughout the oounitry and ensure 'the
' transit,ion of thre country to a, stat.e' of wealth,

str'eng&h and prosperity and the gradual transi-
tion from Nernr Demoeraey to Socialism.

But, comrades, whtle v/e celebra,te thie F€o-
p1e's 'rlietery and see th,e future of unlimited
spiendour, w,e must not forgefi that we still faee
trermpor;ary drifficulhies. The KU,orminfiang re,o,c'
t-ionaries ,B/rB still elinging tro Taiwan, Choushan,
Ifinmen and other lslands. Assisted by America-n
imperialists, they are bo,mbing a number of our
cit,ies ,&rtd blockading a number of or-rr seaports.
We mus,t, therefqre; pursue our ca,mpaign for
liber,ating Ohoush,&h, I(inmen and. Taiwan, and
rnust ,also ,advanere our troops into Tib,et. We
musf wipe, out the numerous Kuomlntang band-
its in a number of the newly libera,ted ar,eas in
the rear. At the same time, miltrions of people
aff,ected by natural e,alam,Ibies, the result of last

, year's disasters in sever-atr provi:rees, must b,s

i"eI_ieved by the s,ta,te with huge sums of grafut.

&s our national eeonomic system was for-
rnerly of a semi-eolon,ial nature and could not
s,tand on its oWn feet, depending for lts eXistegcg

on and working in th,e service of imperialism,
feud,alism and bureaueraibic c,api,tali'sm-besicles
being seriously undermined by p'rolonged lvar-
naturally grea,t pains and, efforrts are required to
heal the Sciars of war and to achieve the trans-
forneation of the 

- national e,eonoimic syste'm intto
one that is independent, rest$ng o,n" the ,Feople

and serving the people. Presisely b,eaause the
former, old. ecotromic orcler is already destroyed
while the new order ls, not established, serious
dislocation and ,anarchy em,erges ln varlous
social and economic enterprises. And. rvhen t'he
false and superfi.cial pfosperity of cerrtain enter-
prises created by trr-e infiation and rccketing
prices of the past L2; lears co,rn,es up a,gain,st the
present situatibn of prices, With their tendency
to stability, temporary difficulfuies of slack fiIigJ-
ket.s and retrenehm,ent of production arise. As

a resul,t of the'se obieotive difficulties, and certaln
shortcomings &tld efrors in o,ur cwn $/o'rk, a,

number of workers have become une'mployed and
certain diffi.Cultim hav,e arisen for indust;ries and
CommerCial eoneerns. TYre Gvericorning of these
d,ifficultios depends on ioint effo,r'ts of the gov-

ernrnent and peop,le of ait circles. And they
can be f ully overgome.

Why is it that our present d.ifficulties are

such that th'ey can be cornptre,t,ely overeqme ?

It is brecause they ane difficulties thaf, ha\r'e

ocguri€,d in th.e course of vicbory and. prrogress.

And victory and" progliess contain vrithin them-
sblyes all the fac,tors for overcoming the Cifficttl-
ties. If we can sk,ilfuiiy use these fae,to'rs and
create the necessary condfltions, vir'e can orv€f,-

oome the difficultles. Ilence, ou,r ciiffieulties are

bemporary.

BASEC CCNBITHCNS

For thre p,res,ent, we dc, indeed, Itave ditri-
cuities. This is known to all. But by analysing
the pr,esent situation, we can eiearly see that
the basic c,on,d.itions for ti:,e development of
China's economy and industry have ,either al-
ready b,een crog,t€d, or are being cr'eaied. 'We

thus have sufficient conflcl,ene,e that we will cver-

come the present dfficulti'es, and gradually im-
prove the situation. I will nov/ lig.t so'rnJe of tthese

basic conditions: ".

First. trmBenialisrln has been driven from
China and the rnalrry- Prerogatives o'f the' im-
perialists in China have been abollshed. The

customs and foreign trade poiicS' of New China

has become an important fiI€&11S, of safegUarding

the devetropment of the industrpr of the new

Chin4"
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That is 6o say, the key to crhina's" front door
is in our ov/m. pockets insfead'of in the pockets
of 'the imperi,aiists and th,eir running cio,gs, as
was fornierly the case,. china's indubtry frc,m
now on v.ii1l not suffer from the competition of
the cheap cornimodities of the imperialists.
ohina's raw raat,e,rials witl first of a1l supply the
ne,eds of her o,rvn inctris;try. This ctrears arr/&y
one of the bigrgest obsfu.ctes thai has hinderecl
the d.eveiopment cf C,hin&,s, inclustr;r for the
past hundred yeers.

seco,md. TPas people's H/ar of tiberation is
colnflrag to a victorlous en{E. Tiie people,s Libera-
tian Army re,cently 'successfully landecl on r{ai-
rlan rsland in the faee of the enerny,s strorig
fort{fleaticns a.nd rout,ed, a large number of
enemy tro,ops. Tlre €xpofience of 1iberai,iiig th,e
whole islancl*srrr*ich wiII sooil b,e cornpleted_
e;an therefore be apptied to operations against
Taiwan and cLher isiiands orccupied, by the erlemy.
Affer the ilberaiion of fiaiwan, ,enemy bomblng
an d blockade rvi11 naturally co,me to &n end,.
Ivxilliary ar:d.,adm.ilristratdve expencliture by .th,o

state wiil bie greaily reclueed,. And iit rnrill be
pro.osi,ble to inereas,e greaily the vo,lume of in-
vestroent in' e,c,onomic rec,ons,tnucffion." our
eountry wiil b,e tuirn,ec compie,tely on to the pat/il
of €re cftomjc Fe eoftstruction. AII this we can
cl,early fo,res'e'e.

Today, ti'le Ncrtheasi i5 already eompletely
turn,ed to econcmie recorlsrtrtrotion. rn 19,80, the
Nartheasb Pecple's Governm,ent, in additio,n to
prrovi.ding th,e central people's G,overnm,ent wibh
2,60CI,8ff0 tc,ns of grain t,o support the war, for
reiief ci f ood. -*klotrtag€rs in clefie iency ares,s and,
for th,e dev+lopm,ent of prod-uction, has set aside
in its bricge,t the equivarent of 8,990,000 tons of
grain (c:aigrr,ete,d in terms of m{ll,e,t south of
thre Grea,t trvail) for investment in econornic
undreritakings in tiae North,e,ast. Acccrc"ing eo
the repont, of I{ao Kang, Chairman of the North-
east Feopie's Go-vernrrtent, incustriatr production
in the Norrtheasfr amounted. in 1g4g to Bb per
eent of ihe gross industrial and agricultural
output. rn Ls5c, the percenta,ge will increase to
43 per cent. T'h,e industrial pr"odusLion of public
enterpris,e's itr the Northeast this year wiil be 1gB
per c€flt of the pr,evious year.

Agrieu:ltural prociuetlon wiil be rg7 per cent
of tthe prrevious year. rn 1949, the numb,er of
worleers empl,oye,J in the Northeast public bnter-
prrs,es i:rereased by 240,000. The real wages of-
the workers incr.eased on the average by z7 per
c'€trt. rd l"95o, the state wilr receive in proflts
and' cepreciaibion from the Northe&st state-run
enterpirises an amount equral to almost half the
total revenue of the Northeas,t. The burdens of

the Northe'ast peasants were rightened in 1g4g
as cornpared wtth 1g4g and will be ferythe;r ff€*
Iatively lightened in 1980. F?iva,ie industry and
oonralerce in the Northe,ast also d,ev,etrepeetr" For
instanc,e, the number cf privafie industr'latr €nter-"
Prises in fuIukden increrased, ,hy ZB p,e,r c,e,rit in
Lg+i,g. The num,ller of workers empl;oyed. in f,hese
er:iterpris,es incre;ased by 18 per ce,nt. ThCIr.e are
now nc qnemployed workers in th,e Northe,a,s,t.
A slrortage=of la,bour Bio,wer is fe1t. Tlre stanclard
of living of the i:eopre of the l$oriheast,is be-
ginning to improve. The dem,and. for all: sor'{,s
of consumer gocds has grea,ily inereased, and
the market has greabiy expanded. Trhese things
ulhich have aiready e,merged in the I{ort}reia,s,t
will also emerge in the areas, sou,t,h of the G,reat
WaII in the not distant future.

Thts sho,ws that the fu,tur,e dev,elopment of
china's ee,onoirtry and, indusrtry is wholly brighrt.

Apar:t from the North,e'ast, vasrt arees so,uth
of the Great wall hav,e now begun to turn io
egonornie tecCInsitrucliion. The peo,ple,s . gov€rn*
rnent is revi.oring the ,ocon,o,ffilp at a nurnber cf
key points. Ther equivarent of B,g,3o,s0i0 _tor,es af
grain were inves;fud hy the c;ent,ral people,s
Govern,naent in 1gE0 in orconomie, enierprir**.
Adding t;he investm:Brntus, bcflh north and soutir
of the' Great wai], the sum i1r7ssifred. kry th,e
peoptre's goverrnni,eni in ecoieomie enterprisres
amounts tc 7,gE0,cc0 tons of grain, cr apprG*
xiraately 7'$,c mil"lion TJ.,s" cIoIIa::s. Ap,ai:t frcan
these inve,s,irrirsnts, the state bank is. extend.iirg
big loans i;o publie and, private enterpr.ises. As
we aII know, th,ose investimenis and troans are
made by the people's gcvernrrl:Bnt wl:itre w1e: arestill facing ure dififi.cutr'c eoncitions of rvar anc
naturai ,ealamity. W"nen tire war e,nd,s, anci
flnance and prices are cicmplel,ely sriiable and
militar'5r and ad.mini,strative exi:,e,nditu,r,e is
greatly reduced, it is not, harci to irnlagin,e wha,t
vast capttal investments the st6i,s wiil h,e a,ble
to app,ly to esonomic enterpri.ses. wlthout d_ouht.it will prom,obe the swift rehahllir.r,a:tion and
development of the ecollomy.

Ehird" Land reform has heen eormpleted ua
Northeast antl North cldna, exceprt for suiyueraprovince. rn Honan provHrce and so,m,e other
axeais it rviii also lo,e comp,I,eiteC this y€,8 x.. Trr
various newiy lib,erated ff,r€ia,g, lanu r,efoilrn wi.Il
begin this autu*rn in acc,or,dran cre with.trh.,e i,+ore,gof the pebple's governflleftt. Lanci reforrn
throughout the wh,ole count,ry wiil. b,e hasiceitry
eomptre,ted within the rr,ext two or thr,e,e yea**,
In this \ff&V, the Friodnotive potentialj,ties of th,e
ru,ral districfu will be set fr,ee, resui,ting i.n arl,,
adequate supply of grain and" raw materiais for.
the cirties; At the sam,e iime the proi:lei:a G,f
markets for industriai development, wiII, b,e soived:
Taking the exarnple of Northeas,t c,lrlna agai11, , '
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the sale of cloth in the Nor':Sheast was 800,000

bolts in Lg4'1, 1,200,000 botrts ln L948, 3,200,000 in
1949 and in 19'50 is expeeted to reach nin'e milllon
bolts. TWo mittrion flve hundred thousand bolts
have be,en sold during the flrst guarter of 1950.

In other words, after l,and reform the peasants'
produstion has increased, tilrelr st'andard of livlng
has irnpnoved, their purchasing powPr has gneat-

ly risen and the m"arket for industrlal goods has
expanded considerably. 'We have created or are
rlow creating rthe most fundamental and, lm-
portant condiitions for silmulatlng industriral
devetropment. Af,ter the com.pletion of ttre tra^ud

reform and afiier two or three r"easonably good

harvests, 'the pneserlt shrunken punchasing porwer

ln the ruratr df,stricts wi.[I be swiftly revived and
will Eradually increase so that industfy and
comfflerco in the urban a,rears will flouris;h. This
is beyond arly shadow of doubt.

Fourttu At the 
'$resemt 

t!'me, th€ finafficial
and, econonsic work of the state has been unlfled,
the state revenue and ex1renditu"re are appr,oaoh-
ing balance, and we shaU shortly be able t,o

attain complete balanCIe and cuffiency end Briees
wiII soo,Er beoCI,me stabi[ize-d,. This [s in the tn=
tenests of ttre nnajorirty of tire pe,ople throughout
the couutry, 

.

Apart from the vicborles of the People's

Liheratlon Army at the front, this is the greatest
' achievernent for the people o[ the Central
'Peop}e's GoVernrnent slnce lts lnauguratlon.
Historicaliy, Chinese fi,nance and economies have
never heen unlfled. For rnany d,ecades, staie re-
venue and e:ependiture were never balanced and
the reaetionary governments 'issued & large vo-
lunre of ibanknotes and contraste,d large domes*
tlc and. f oreigxr loans every year to maintain
their existence. E inancial and priee stability
tiave bee'n unlinown in Ohina for the past twelve
years and the people had to pay heavily f or
the losses susered through lnflation"

T:he people's government, however, carried
OU! irnportant mea$u.res and attained results in
& yery short tlme, with the lvar not yet over
and despite food shortage$ as weIL as the lm-
perialist blockade. fhis is somethlng which no
reaetlonary BoVofIIIrent . could possibly achieve
and in fact could only be achieved hY e genuine
peopie's government, This proves that our
slogan for ihe unlflcation of China is not an
empty slogan, but one fuIl of ,serious political,
milltary and ,economic content.

tfiis ls an extremely lmportant ste'p forward
fof our eountry. With thie step, the conditions
h*ve beeh creat,ed for She reha.biljtatlon and

developm.ent or a1l legitimate industrial and
eommerclal and other productiye enterprises, so

that capital will not be used folspeculation or
squandered ln lnflation, but used for legitimate
industry, commerqe and other productive erL*

terprlses. . '

Naturally, wme sufferings and dlffipultiee
are inevita;bly bo,und to arlse in this perlod as

the new, progressive situation ls born- They
&re like the labour pains iust be.fore chiidblrth.
In order to balance the budget r8r1d stabilize
prices, the people's 'governmen.t has haC to he
very strict about cotrlegiing 'publlc grain -and
taxes, lssuing publlc bonds and cuttin'g down
expenses. The only alternative. was further i*:
flation and fluctuating comrnodlty prlees. But
the strlct collesbion of publlc grain and taxes and
the lssue of public bonds have added to some
of the burd.ens of the people ln rural anci urimn
&r€as and Ied t,o diffieultles for rnany. As a
resul& of economy in expend.iture, several million
army personnel And government funeLionaries
aJe continuing to live Bnder tJ:e frugal ffirppty
sysbem and it is inrpcssibie ,or hardly possible

for thenr to look aftcr theis fannilies, Irnny of
w*ront have to live a hard, life or even a hungry
Iife. firus diffieutrt'iw arise for them tbo. Thb
is one of ,tfte expressions of tJre labour pains.

Ou& o{ t&ese pafu(}s emerges a new situattron
u,herein tJre financi*l budget is approeehing
baiance end cornrnodity prices are a,pproaehing'
stability.

With tlw emergellce of ' thls new sltue,hion

of stable prlces, the kind of hoard,lng tl:at w&s

dane lu t^he past has ended and speculators have
had to put on the market the goods whlch they
hoarded. Many consumers who bought and
stored. away conslderabl,e quantit-ies of consum-
er goods in tXme of inflratisn do not for the time
bei:rg buy consurrer goods, even, though they
have money in hand. They keep theif ffroney

in their pockets insbead or deposit it in the n*ank.

Goods cannot, therefore be sold quiokly and so

prices go dowr. Cash cleposlts tn the barlks

lncrease greatly and t^he banks flnd it hard" to
loan the morrey out. A nwnber of factortes a,re

over-Broducing and, miany shops ca$not seII ,their

stocks of goods. They nnd it difficult to keep

going and- so th€ phenomenon arises that parb

of the ruorkers bee,ome unemployed. ' Suclt are

the sufferings and. diffl.culties which ineytth.bly

arjs,e when commodlty prloes approach stahillty
and, mor,@v€r, they a.ft, urlsvoidablg! . l
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. With the ernergence of the new situatior,
some pain ancL trardship mlght, eertainly be r,e-
duced. it all the d.oc,tors and assistants in the
rnaterrrrity hospital of our pecple's government
vrere flrst-rate and if there were sufficient equip-
rnent and nrredieines for midwif,ery. But the fact
is tlmt not every doctor and as"sistant in the
hospital is flrst-r&b, and tho equipment and
medical preparation work ar,e not sufficient. ru,
their various creative activities tlaey can only
work and study at the hs&me "time, step by step
draw,ins conclusions from theii experienoe and
adding to i.t. ftrey hal'e thr.rs not b,een a,blv^ to
avoid some avoldable suffering and hard"ship.

In other qrords, there are shortcornings a:ed
errors in" the work of many of our comrad€s,
Serio,us efforts must be rnade to correct ttrese
slrcrteomings ,and errrors. We ho,pe that the
mass of the people will del"elop oriticism of the
wcrk of the gcveuunent and put fornrard proper
suggesLions so as t,o.ensure that'the governm,ent
personnel will c.arrect their shortcomings and
errors and so reduge urlnscessary suffierings and
difflcultie$,

Yes, there are shorteomurgs and errors"
T'l:ere ai'e *sufferlngs and dtfficulti,,es. But, after
&[, a ne\il siibuat-ion is €merging. before us, in
wh-ich revenue and expenditu-re are approaching
balance and prlces ere epproaehing stability.
Compades ! Countrymen of alt Oirctres ! Cl,ench
you te€bh, continue exer,ting your efforts and
after some tj.m,e the criitieal phase will p&ss. Our
suffe,rings anC diffl.,cuities are a, purely tenapcraJ"y
ptrenomenon. Xfhis is beyond doubt.

' Fifth. Ehe imternatioura!' condltions for
earryimg o,ut Grrr construction work are also very
go,od. After the end of the war and the uniflca-
tion,of the whole country, ff€ shall ur,gently neeC
a peaceful environment to carry out olrr ee,ono-
mi.c constructicn" In the diplomatic sphene, the
p,eop,Iels gpvernm,ent, of course, earnestly pursu'es
ar poliey of peace and f;ghts for the defene,e of
world pe,aee side by sflde with the Soviet Unton
and. the New Democracies.

m is rrory elear that the imperialisi,s are
extpemely hostile to the liberation of the chine.se
peopie. The Americafi irnperialists are still help*
Ing the Chiang l{ai-s}aek gang in Taiwen and
engagi-ng in a1l sorts of ccnspiratorial and, di"$-
rtrptive actj,vifiies ag:ainst New Cirina. Ther,efore,
ttte people throug'hout the country and, htre Fqo-
p}es luiheration Army , musrb enh&nc,e their
vigitranc"e, resolutely liberate Talwan, cor",solidate
national defence and be Brepared to eounter any

Howeve, , the imperiali.$fi c&mp of aggressii+n,
heacled by the Unlted States, has already met
with and will ccntinue to meet srith tlre resolu,te
resistance of all FeB,ce,-loving people throughout
t&e world. The sftrength of the camp of peace
and democ,r&cy, head,ed by the ,soviet union, tr&s
seen unprecedenteC growth. If the tmperiaEstn
dare to stage a provocati,on and launch a war of
adr-enture, the nesulrb wil1 be tJre complefe doom
of tlte lmperialist system. As & resuit of tho
signing of the sino-scviet Tr.eaty of Friendshlp,
Allianoe and Mutual Assistanee, we have acquir.ed
B, i:cwerful aily. As Chairman fotrao T,se-tung
said,; this wilt free our hands tc carry out con-
strucrbion work. We have also rerceived low-
interest, loans and the help of spectalists from
the Soyiet Union. Mcr,eoyer, \ile e.r,e co-opera,tfu€
udth ttre Soviet L"nion in,setting up sever,al exlter-
pri,ses which lrye would. have been unable to "start

by ourse,lves fur the near future. Thls will r€-
duce t,-lrs d!fficulties arising from iaek of eapitai
and experien"ce.

summing up th,e above-mentioned favou.r*
able condit&ons, rt €an be saen trr-at vritl:.out_
doubt our ffiesent Hifficulties wili be overcbms
orle by one, our eeonomic situation wilt ga"aduaily
improve after & short perlod. of hardship and
q/iu change fundamenteJly for the better in two
or.tr'.Iree ygars,.

g.TrE PRESENT rASKg
Ftom this anatrysls, we can see ct*arly What

shculd be the present tas.ks and the direcbion of
effort of the shinese people. fir.e central com-
mittee of the communist party of china, ifr the
38 strcgpns which it issued for }fiay Day, has
ctrearly and, correcttry posed the tasks on all
fronts and I shall only add a few remarks on
the followtng points.

tr. The Iiberation of raiwan end Tibet, the
wipireg out of aEtr handits and enemly agent.s and
the consolid,atio,n of national defemce.

Feople's Llberation Army froops at the front
should. prepare aetivety 'for the campaign to
iiberate lillbet and Taiwan and other enemy-oc-
cupied islands, and thus end the natlun-wlde
war. People's Liberation Army troops, publlc se_
eurity organizations and troops on duty ln the
rear must, as swif t)y as posslble, wipe out all
band.tts and secret agents and safeguard social
Grd.er, thus enabling the people to engage irl
production ffitn peaeeful minds. .At the same
tlme troops ln the rear should also engage ln
produc.tlon and general educatlon, raisg the lwel
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of their military technique and csnsolidate na-
tional defenc'e. These are th,e f'or,grilost d,einaads
of the peop,le al; fher priesent m'or:reni. People
ad over the co,,rntry, inciuding the people of
Taiwan and Tibet, should devote their full en-
e'rgy to supporting and co-operating with the
People's Li'beration Army 'in . fulf,lling these
glorious tasks. But no\M we wan't to say a fevr
$,,ords to the Kivlf gorre,r&Is oil Taiwa,n
and other island,s and to ttre rulers of Tib'et:
Stop your f utile resistance iminediately, sever
aII relatlons rvith tlre imperialists and send re-
presen'tatives to nego.tiaie with the Pecple's
Liberation Army. Eitlier cross over to the
Fecptre's Libe'ration Army, or lay ciown your arms
in co*ordi.nation with thre People's Liberaticn
Army's cperatisns to liberate these plaoes. Only
by doing this, wiil i.t ]oe possible for the peopie's
govern;ment to pardon your past crimes. -Only
thus will you have the j'parest reason for asking
the people's governtnent to forgive your past and
observe your f uture actions. This is your last
chane e to obtain the people's pardon.

2" ReadJust$temt sf indtrsiry and commeree
and the relatiqns bOtween publie and private
enterptrLqes.

The ,eentratr Feopleis Government, in aceord*
ance with lhe Comm,en Prograrnme an'd lhe
direetions of Chairman iVlao Tse-tung, will take
eertain coner,ete measures to readjust furrdustry
and cofiinrerc€ and the relations between public
s.nd prirrate enterprises. This rviil permit the
organizstion :a*fld. planning of the economic life
of our country in ihe present circurnsianees, so
as to ena'ole the derangement and anarehy 1,+

the relaiions bet:qlreen public and pri'rate enter-
prises and befinveen ciiffierent branches of enter-
prises to be oYercome.

The people's government must render assist-
ance to those private p;cductive enterprises
which can p'ossibly be maintained, which are
beneflcial to the rnaticnal eeonomy and the live-
lihcod of the pecple, but which ;are facing
Cifficulties. Tire proprietors and. ,the workers of
those enterprises also must jointly do everything
ip their pc\n/:er to ensure -that these enterprises
may be rnaintafned and wait for conditions to
lmprotr e.

It is extr,emely important to centraiize and
allocate aII fihe orders for and, processing of
goods of the s'uate instioruticns ,a,fld. state enter-
pr:ises in the most appr,opiiate manner, in order
to reacijust lndustry and commerce and the re-
lations between public anc' priv'ate enterprises
and overcome the present dififlculties. The
amgunt of fhese orders and volurne of proces$mg

are very grea-t and defects ,a,nd losses have very
often occurred owing to lack of proper cenftalize-
tion and allocation. Our miiitary EBd admin-
istrat'ive institutions and enterprises must take
all posslble steps tc dra,w up systematically their
budgets -of orders and processing for given
periods, especially the budgets for large orders
arrd processing, and hanC them to the industrial,
comrnercial and trading instltutions, together
vrith their crffir views. At the sanie time, the
industrial, colnmercial and trading i,nstitutions
in difrerent places musi demand from their local
publicly and privately-owned productive enter-
prises factual reports on the conditions of Fro:
ciucti,on. They must invesiigate these eonditions
and report them to their superiors. Ttris vrill
enable our eentral industrial, commercial and
tr,ading institutio,ns to centralize and aliocate
the various state orders and proe essing pro*
perly and to adjust the producbion sf lhe varidus
enterprises properly. In ,th,is w&y, lthe state
insiitutions, on the one hand, ean avoid eertain
uftrlecessary losse,s ;&fld, on ihe other, regulabe
the market ,&tr1d adjust, p,roduetion, extend relief
tc many prcductive enterprises which are tacing
difficulties and stimulate the developtnrent of new
productive enterp,rises. fn regard to state orciers
and proeessing, it is necessary to give considers,-
tion to the industries and commerce in Shanghai
which are facing particuiar difficulties"

3. The shift of eertain kinds of Brodue,tion
&o other trades and the way out for prlvate
calrital.

There is no future for €rnterprrises which
ser.led imperialism, f eudalism a,ild ,bureaucratic
capiialism in ihe past, such as those making
frigtr-grade eonsumer goods ,&n,d, goods usecl fof
superstitious purBoses or for buslnesses dealing in
commercial speculation, and flnaneial buslnesses
dealing in usury and stock market specuiation.
Ail such enterprises should turn to other trades.
Scme industries vrhich are suffering frcm tem-
porary over-producti,on, -such es the cig'arette,
firatch anC soap indus,trles, have lernpor,arily to
reduce thelr production or turn to other tr;ades.
Some indusiries -must earnestly make substantial
changes in _their products bo suit the needs of
the peasanis before they can expand their mar-
ket. Moreover, beeause speculation has ce,&sod,

large sums of ldle capital are ;availaloie in so-
ciety to be irn,vested in produciion.

Funciamentally, the$e ,&rB vrithou-t doubt good
phenorlefi,&. \Mi;thout doubt, also, Fhey will
cause some Fain. The reduction of output, 0he

su$pensiori of work, the shift to other trades,
will inevitably, 'cause some v'rorkers to beeotne
unemployed and others to change 0heir occupa-
tion. At presenrs there are some people r,aising
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tlre question: f am rvilling to change io another
trade but what to .turn to? Will the Xrleople's
government please tell ,me, what are the enter-
prises rvhlclr may be operated? It is correct to
raise lhis question.

fn ord,er to answer eaeh one of these ques-
tion,$ concretely ,and precisely, there must be
concrete flnvestigatlon a:rd study. f can here
only make ,a reply along generatr line*s. That is,
all those eruberprises can be op,erated which pro-
perly s€rvo the neeCs of the people, especially
those which properly serve the needs of the
peasants and which cannot at present be operat-
ed by lhe state o:r'whi.ch, -t'hough put into opera-
tion, axe still sm,all in rlumber.. Communlca-
tions and transport and those branch,es, o.f in-
dustry which serve ihe revival of national
eeonomyr at'key points ,os w011 as medical enter-
prises can ralso be opbrated. Apar'u from these,
the state witrl sign contracts unCer suita,ble e,on-
ditlons with private pers,orlrs and permit them to
op,erate the exploiting and reflning of certain
sp,ecial m,inerals, the huilding of certain factories,
the instatrI'atlorn, of certain power stations.

The people's governirnenf h,as not al dresent
forbidden priva'te persons to set up any entetr-
pr,is,es whic,h are benefictal tb the pe,ople and do
rtot exe,rcrise a do,minant influenoe over th,e F,eo-
ple's livelihc,Gd. The sphere of operartion of pri-
vabe eni;erpnses is therefor,e very wide. Certain
inappr,opriate phenorlefl'& of eo,nrpetition be-
tween ,state and private productive enterprises,
ancl inappropriate condi,tiions in orrler[ng: and,
processing goods should be correcte,d in the work
,of readjusting industry and commerce.

. Larbour-capital relations may ,also be dir,ect,ed
in,to mrorrrr&l channels ,by labour legislation of
the stiart,B, coll,ereflive agreemenrts and labour-
capital consuitative organs. I{ence, private
capital is not withoui a \May out. Of course, the
enterp'rises should be conducted honestly and
there should be no fear of expen,diing some en-
ergy :B,rId capital in the operation of those really
beneficial to nati,onal ec/onomy and livelihood of
the peopfle. . The people's government wiil give
the necess ary f'acilities ran'd direction to those
entrepreneurs who are hones_t ,and. do not with-
hold frcm spending energy and capiial in pro-
duction and will help them to avo:id pla;nless-
ness :&frd -ts succeed in their enterprlses.'

q. Relief for the peoBle affected by natura!
calamaitles, and for unernployed wor,X<ers.

As the result of the efforts made by the' peoptre's government and, the broad masJes of
the people _to tr,ansport grai,n, we eart certainly
say that the food suppiy sltuailon this year is
flss9396,

' The whe,at harvesi is novr only, forty odd
days aw.ay. Tt'he present moment is criti:cal for
rellef work ,and, . lherefore, relief workers in
such places sho,uld. not hold the reiief 'graln in
reserve sent tc them by the gov,ernm,ent. They
should dlstribute it swiftly 'in aceordance wirth
the policy of crganizing the people in the af-
fected ar,e,as ,to help thernselves in production,
thus enabl,iin,g them _to pass through fihe difficult
period. As a result, of ih,e efforts of the pgople
thernselves and large-scale organizational work
of the people's governmeni, lve r&re certain to
g€t througtr this year's period of food shortage
without &n iota of relief grain fronc foreign
countries. Having helped ,the Chiang Kai-shek
gsrri:g to kilt sever,al millions of C,hinese people,
the Ameriean imperialists suddenly became phi-
lanthropic and said they woul,d come here to
relleve the p,eopl'e ln -the iaffected areas. The
purpose of their so-ealled relief is to conduct
subversive aetivities among the people of the
affected &re os of China. The Chinese people
vrelcome realiy well-in_tentioned assistanc,e from
abroad, but as to the "good intentiofls" of the
imperialists, we have learned enough. We do
not need these treople ,to e,ome to eonduct su'b-
versive activities. :

Since certain economie enterprises must un-
avoidably contract, suspend rvork or shift lnto
other occupation,s, all possi:ble relief must be
given to un,e'mployed workers in ,a11 m,ajor cities.
This is a'bsoiutely necessary :and rflay not be 'de-
f e(red. The Central People's Government has
decid,ed to allot a certain amoirnt of graln and
rnoney and, at the s&rrle time, ha.s ,asked the in-
d,ustri,alists iand merch@ntS, as weii as employed
Worke'rs, to contribute some money ias a relief
fund for unemployed -urorkers. The Ministry of
Labour of the Centr,a.I People's Governmnent is
now drafting m.easureS for the relief of une'm-
ploye,d workers and is preparing to set up retrief
departments and emploSzment agencies for rJn-

employe,d. work,ers in all miajor eities. Before the
measures of the Central Peaple's G,cvernment are
made pubiic, temporary r,elief measures may and
should ,be taken in Shanghai and certain other
cities. F'onr:.er governments of Crhina never
heiped the uilelnployed lvorkers, but the p'eople's
government, 'aLthough it is still conf ronted by
difficulties, wlll deeide on practic'al relief mea-
sures for unemBloyed workers and will carry
them out.

5. Future land reform.

The iand reforim shoulcl be carried out this
autumn in those parts of 6he newly liberated
areas where preparatory work has been done.
But these regions should not be too extensive. In
vi'elv of the f:s,ct that victory has now been
basi:cally $/on, onlj, the lanClord-s' land ,arld pub-
lig land should in future be csnflseateri and
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d;lstribu&ed ln land reform to tandle'ss'and land-' the Party; Ttrey do not fulfll those tasks with,in
poor peasants. Landlords will also be given a the limits of strictly pursuing ttre policies of th,e
shnilar share and the rich p,easants' land and state and ttre Party. Instead, tlrey adopt a rude
property should urot be iiouched. Other Xlroper- manner of work, taking no heed of the aetual
tles of the landlords will not be subJeci to con- situation and its possibilities, unwillir:g to cqn-
nscation and dishdbutlon, with the exceptlon of 161 tlre local people humbly b,rt simply fuIflifg
those means of productlon needed by the pea- t5e tasks. Ttre result is that tasks have be6n
sants. These points will be regulated lu d_etll fulflled, but the people have sufiered losses
ln the forthcomlng new agrarian law' o" tl: which wene entirely avoidable. such slmplo en-
hasis of' past experience, the land reform ln forcement of oroers r" qoit".""ioor in ttre work

l::ffiJ...............,[f'[fr"i:f'T#L$il:li"J'*,I: :i*y:.g-.,:*c grain, corecting raxes and

mnted. Trxerefore, we must noi be impatient ::lTS "Yi:Po 
rlonds' 'and it has aroused t'rre

to complete the land reform l:r all newly urerat- dissat'isflction of many persorut' rf t'his is not

ed areas; hut must carry lt out step,hy step, loyect'ej' we shal'l be qst'ranged from the masses'

petloq by period and area iby area. If we can Before long, we shall earry out agrarian reforrn

malnly carry out land reform throughout the over a vast territory end lt wiu :be difficult to
country in the coming three year3, that will bd dro this work well without taking o.rt tlme for
qtllck enough and a very big success. trainin$ oadres.

6. Serious oorrection of shortcomi:ngs
eirors andtthe trainialg of eadres,

Since tJle fi.eld arrrnies of ttre People's Libeta.-
tion Army began the aclva.nce to t^tre Souttr and
tlrc Northwest on April the zQth ta-$t year, tJre

entire Chinese nainland, wirtfl the exeeption cxf

Tibet, and tts 30O milllon population, have been
' liberated" wit]ein ttlis vesy 'brief period. Trr'o

territory under our control is vast" and the va,ri-
- ous features of ttre work are heavy and, com-
pHgated. We have insuffieient e>rpefienced cadres
and large numbers of tr1€,w eadres tr,ave joined,
AII these fastors, plus the lack of tinee for t'rain-
lng, Ir,ave caused lrla.ny shortcomings and errors
to artse in the eourse of attaining thesp great
achierflements. \ffe must have an overall view
pf tJre questdton. fimt is, w,e should see both the
ac.trievemenLs and the shortcomings and errors
in the work; both the hard work and tlre defeets
of the cadres. Ilniler-estimation of 

.any 
a"speat

shoutd b,e avoided. Now people throughout the
country 'a,re eaclaiming our achtrevements and at
ttre s,ame time are demanding that we' correct
the shortcomings and errors which have already
occul:red. Wle should face these shortaomings
and errorsi squaretry and correct them. fhe Cen-
tral Committee of the Cornrnunist Party of
Chlna has already de,cided to expand citiism
and self-snitlcism and to fualn eadr€s. After
tffrEse stelrs have been taken, we believe that
our shorrtcomfu:gs aJrd ,emors will be com@ted.

ffiie rnost fatal among our misfiakes is that
of mer,ely enforclng orders. We have a eonsider-
able number of cadres who, although striving
Lo fulfiI the tasks assigned to them by the sta,be

'arrd the Party, do not take tfie trouble to e>(eeut€

them wqgl'$B$ to trle ppEciW q{ !l€ state W-d

^ _ r Concetrning such an erron of workanG amons our caJres. the Central e of the
Cornrnunist Party of China has every year been
giving instructions emphaslaLl;:g the need" for its
eorreetion" But, ev,en after it has .been eorrecbed
repeat€dly, it may necur.

Ttre Communist Party now has a me,mber-
,ship of four million, nea,rly haU of whom h,ave
been members of the Party for just two and a
hatf years, tvfo yeans, one year or even e few
rnonths, During the past y,ear CI,r mG$e, wg have
taken oyer large numbers of old, personffiBl to
w6rk in government institutlons. In this €fI:-
ttnety new situation, w€ a?e required to under-
take l,arge-scale tralning \#ork immediabely, and
nrst of aII the training of ca,dres. The main
task wiU be 'to review our wcrk and corneot
aut^lroritarian styles of wprk and, secondly, 'to

eorrect other mistakes and. shortcornlng$.

Gamrades! If our style of work i.s better,
our shor,tcornings and. na[stakes lss, aJrd our
work better done, then we can the better unite
with the people throughout the country and
enoourage their enthusiasrn, furflher streng$hen
the peo,ple, enable our coilntry aiLd people to
tide over the present difticurlties more quicl<ly
and, ereate a bright future. All these are ob-
jectives which we set ourselves to achieve ag
we ee,lelrratfr May Day thls year.

Long llve May Day-tlre groat day , of unity
Gf the labouring peopXe t-hroughout Chlna and
fihroughout t&re world!

Lcng ltve the unity and co-operation of all
nationalit-ies, all dernocratie classes, &[ demc-
cratic parties and groups and, all peoplds
orsqnlry,t{ons thrqughout Ahftpl






